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ANNOUNCEMENTS
June 19, 2016
Worship: 10:30 AM
Welcome
Welcome in the name of Jesus Christ. Whether you are a long time member of the Church, a
newcomer, a guest, or someone looking for a Church family, we are delighted that you are
worshipping at the Kildonan United Church this morning. If you are a guest, please consider
signing the guest book. And help yourself to coffee, tea or juice. Fellowship is enjoyed after
Worship the “first” and “third” Sunday of each month, please stay and share in this time.
Washrooms can be accessed through the door on the west side of the Sanctuary. An accessible
washroom is on the main floor by the offices. Other washrooms are up the central flight of
stairs, just past the Minister’s office.
Young people are always welcome in Worship; there are colouring pages in the Narthex for
anyone who wishes to use them. There is also a lounge upstairs, if you would be more
comfortable. Please ask the ushers for assistance.
If you would like to make a donation to the work of this Church, please fill out the envelope in
the pews, and we will make sure that you receive a tax receipt.
You do not need an appointment to visit with the Rev. Mark Satterly. He is in the office Tuesday
to Thursday mornings, so just drop in and share a cup of coffee or tea and conversation.
To keep up to date with events at the Church, please visit the website and Facebook page. If
you would like to be added to the mailing list, please contact the Church office, or speak to one
of the ushers.

The Church office is open Tuesday to Friday, 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Please drop in, or call, and
let us know how we can help. We are so glad you came here to Worship today. God bless.
Today
June 21
June 22
June 23
June 30

UPCOMING EVENTS/MEETINGS AT CHURCH
Peter's Farewell
Maples PCH Service
Garage Sale Follow-Up Gathering – 7:00 pm
Choir Practice
Choir Practice

UNITED CHURCH PRAYER LIST
This week churches in Winnipeg Presbytery are praying for West Broadway CM and their Minister. In
the Ecumenical Prayer cycle, we pray for the country of Brazil.
SCRIPTURE READINGS
for the Week of June 26, 2016
2 Kings 2:1-2,6-14, Psalm 77:1-2,11-20 (VU. p. 791) Galatians 5:1,13-25 and
Luke 9:51-62
Scripture Reader: Marg King
Yard Sale
A huge thank you to all who participated in, donated items, baked goodies, and helped in anyway with
this year's yard sale. Currently, the amount of profit raised through the yard sale sits at $2727.03.
Thank you to everyone.
Yard Sale Follow Up. While this year's yard sale was very good, there is always room to sit down and
critique what we did, and it is never too early to start thinking about next year's sale. So, what was
good, what should we consider doing differently another year? While this year's sale is fresh in our
minds, I am asking people to come out to a gathering on Wednesday June 22, 2016 at 7:00 PM at the
Church, to share ideas as we consider how to make next year's yard sale better. If you cannot attend
on Wednesday, please put your comments in writing and we can take those thoughts into account as
well. Thank you. Mark
Beau Tie Club:
For July and August, the Beau Tie Club is moving to evening meetings in midweek. Our next gathering
will again be at the Salisbury's House on Leila and Garden Park on Wednesday July 13 at 7:00 PM.
THANK YOU
Thank you to the people who handed out the bulletins and took up the collection each and every
Sunday, (especially the people who “filled” in at the last minute). Thanks
again. Myrna Johnson.
CAMPBELL SOUP LABELS
The Seven Oaks School Division has discontinued collecting Campbell Soup Labels. Please do not
bring any more to the Church. Thank you for your years of collecting the labels. Outreach Committee.

Sunday Evening Worship: Of course, Worship will continue throughout the Summer months at 10:30
am. There are many who go away over the Summer, and we wish all a safe and blessed Summer. This
year, beginning on June 5, we will experiment with Sunday evening services. For those who go to the
Lake but have to be back in the city for work on Monday, this is an opportunity to worship with your
Church community throughout the Summer months. The services will be traditional, following the
Anglican Prayer Book. The time for Worship will be at 7 pm. Everyone is welcome. Mark

